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Introduction
This study aims to increase understanding about the relationship between innovation, R&D, and productivity in the domestic ICT sector of a small open economy. It is hoped that its findings will inform the development of well-grounded policy recommendations to support innovation of a type that can lead to increased ICT sector productivity and competitiveness in Costa Rica. Although the analysis is not guided by the results of a large-scale national econometric analysis of innovation and its effects-as is the case for case studies carried out in other countries for the regional IDB study-it will contribute to the understanding of the nature of innovation and its impact on productivity in ways which are often not possible when only the results of "high-level" econometric analysis are taken into account.
To structure the study, the researchers brought to bear their extensive experience with the ICT sectors of various countries in the region and their knowledge of the relevant literature and overarching conceptual frameworks. One of these frameworks, summarized in Porter, Ketels and Delgado (2007) , posits that productivity ultimately depends on the microeconomic capability of the economy, which is based in turn on the sophistication of firms (both domestic and subsidiaries of multinationals), the quality of the national business environment, and externalities arising from the presence of clusters of related and supporting industries.
The starting point of the analysis is to consider innovation as a process that can occur in any or all areas of firm operations (cf. Drucker, 1974) and can involve advantageous changes in products, processes, organization and/or marketing. Our analysis includes a consideration of inputs to, and outputs from, this process, accompanied by an investigation of the impact of innovation on firm productivity. The paper is organized in five sections, including this introduction. The second section presents an overview of the Costa Rican ICT sector. Here we describe the type of firms that operate in that sector and discuss the main determinants (public policy) of Costa Rican ICT sector development. We briefly consider aspects of the development of ICT clusters in other developing countries that provide a useful perspective for the development of the Costa Rican ICT sector. The third section discusses the main aspects of the data used in the research. The core of the paper and main findings from the research are presented in section four. Concluding remarks and policy recommendations are presented in the fifth section.
Overview of the Costa Rican ICT Sector
Following standard terminology, ICT firms can be divided into the following sub-sector categories, according to the products and services that they offer their clients (Monge-González and Hewitt, 2008) :
• Components/hardware: firms that carry out activities related to the design, manufacture, assembly and/or sale of ICT hardware (for computers, telephones, network devices, etc.). In this study, the majority of companies assigned to this category are resellers of the products and services of multinational computer and network hardware companies, although some assemble and sell devices using components provided by other companies.
• Software products: firms that carry out activities related to the creation and sale of relatively standardized software applications and tools, which may be designed to be used by organizations operating in specific sectors of the economy ("vertical" applications) , by a wide variety of organizations ("horizontal" applications), or by individuals. Both types of applications are sold by Costa Rican companies. The most frequent types of software products offered are administrative tools oriented towards office, customer, and financial management.
• Direct ICT services: firms that offer consulting, support, training, development of custom-made software components, systems integration and configuration, or any one of a large number of other services related to the creation, implementation, and maintenance of information and/or telecommunications systems. This is the most common type of ICT sector firm in Costa Rica.
• ICT-enabled services (ITES): firms that provide services which are not necessarily directly related to ICT services and products (such as "business processes outsourcing") but whose delivery to clients is enabled by telecommunication and computer networks. Although the ITES market is now well established at a global level, and there are a number of multinational ITES companies in Costa Rican Export Processing Zones (EPZs), there are still relatively few Costa Rican-owned and operated ITES companies operating outside these zones. Several of them are included in our study.
Although ICT companies often operate in more that one of these areas at the same timea software company may offer standard products, design custom applications for large clients, and offer consulting and training services related to their products and services, for instance-it was possible to assign all companies involved in this study to a single category without any significant loss of precision. Companies that could not be so assigned were excluded from consideration.
Data from CAMTIC (the Costa Rican Chamber of ICT companies) and PROCOMER (the Costa Rican Trade Promotion Agency) give us an idea of the overall size and importance of the Costa Rican ICT sector as it is traditionally measured. It was estimated that 705 firms (domestic and Multinational) were operating in the ICT sector in Costa Rica in 2007, of which 350 (49.7 percent) were dedicated to direct services, 255 (36.2 percent) to software development, 65 to IT-enabled services (9.2 percent), and 35 (5 percent) to components. These companies employed 2.4 percent of the Costa Rican labor force and generated US$2.806 billion in sales; their production represented 10.6 percent of Costa Rican GDP and their exports accounted for 28.8 percent of Costa Rica's total exports in 2007. Table 1 presents total sales from the Costa Rican ICT sector disaggregated by sub-sector categories based on CAMTIC data (this and all other tables and figures are included in an appendix to this document). Using the CAMTIC categorization of ICT firms, the components sub-sector is the most important in terms of sales, and all of the production from this sub-sector is sold to international markets. The great majority of these components sales involve products of multinational firms (MNC) operating in this country, including Intel.
The focus of this case study is on locally owned and operated ICT firms (domestic firms), not on multinationals. Multinational firms are excluded from consideration in our study, which explains why the component-oriented firms that do fall into this category in our sample are resellers or assemblers of hardware using components produced by larger foreign companies rather than themselves producers or designers of components.
The contribution of multinational firms' components exports explains why the Costa Rican ICT sector is regarded as an extremely important source of foreign exchange for the country. The high percentage of IT-enabled service sales exports shown in Table 1 is also influenced by the presence of large multinational firms operating in this sub-sector, but there are Costa Rican-owned firms that provide these types of services, some of which are included in our sample. Finally, although there are multinational firms operating in the direct ICT services and software products subsectors in the country, the majority of such companies is Costa Ricanowned and operated. Monge-González and Hewitt (2007) carried out the first mapping of the Costa Rican ICT sector in a study done for CAMTIC using a sample of 125 companies, almost all domestic ICT companies. Most of the domestic ICT companies in the sample were small (58 percent) and micro (15 percent) firms (i.e. with less than 30 employees), and most of them (66 percent) were founded during the last decade. The average annual sales of these companies range between US$250,000 and US$1.5 million, and most of their production is destined for the domestic market. Most domestic ICT companies sell more than 70 percent of their products (direct services 83 percent, software development 72 percent, IT-enabled services 74 percent, and components 87 percent) in Costa Rica. Somewhat more than half of the firms make sales abroad, especially in Central America, Panama, and the Dominican Republic (82.5 percent of all exporters); less than one-third of the exporting firms have sold products or services to clients in the United States.
Most domestic ICT firms experienced significant growth (between 11 percent and 50 percent) in [2005] [2006] . These rates are comparable to those shown by data from the Central Bank of Costa Rica on the rate of growth of the value added for software, call center, and global business companies from 2001 to 2008. These sub-sectors experienced positive and relatively high rates of growth during most of that period. Software companies have been growing at an annual rate of 21 percent, call centers at 41 percent, and global business at 15 percent (see Figure   1 ).
We suggest that the rapid and sustainable growth of the ICT sector in Costa Rica as a whole has been facilitated by three public policies: i) a sustained emphasis on increasing educational opportunities for everybody in the country for more than a century (free primary and secondary education and an excellent public university system), which produced a large number of highly educated workers; ii) the elimination of trade barriers to imports of both software and hardware during the last 30 years, facilitating access to modern ICT products from around the world; and iii) the successful implementation of an economic liberalization process beginning in the mid-1980s that attracted a significant amount of foreign direct investment in the Costa Rican ICT sector.
Costa Rica began a unilateral foreign trade liberalization process the mid-1980s which has continued to the present day. Export Processing Zones (EPZs) emerged in Costa Rica during the same period as a mechanism to attract FDI, thus promoting exports of non-traditional products, creating new employment opportunities, improving the balance of payments, and supporting diversification of the national productive base. The EPZ regime is a set of incentives and benefits granted by the Costa Rican government to companies (mainly MNCs) making new investments in the country. The most important incentive was an income tax exemption of up to 100 percent for 8 to 12 years, and 50 percent for an additional 4 to 6 years. There are other incentives, such as exemption from all taxes and consular duties on imports, exemption from all municipal taxes and licenses for a 10-year period, and additional exemptions from income taxes for those companies that make reinvestments in the country after they have been operating for four years under the EPZ regime. One important aspect of the EPZ regime is the possibility of generating knowledge spillovers from MNCs, an important type of positive externality for the Costa Rican economy.
Investigating Costa Rica's experience with MNCs, Monge-González, Rivera, and Rosales (2010) found that between 1985 and 1990, exports from EPZ firms rose from US$7 million to US$94 million. Annual EPZ investments did not show significant growth, but the FDI stock from EPZ companies almost quadrupled, from US$28.6 million to US$106.6 million. During the same period, total FDI inflows to Costa Rica were US$434 million. share from 20 percent to nearly 50 percent during the same period. A similar trend may be seen in exports of medical devices and pharmaceutical products, which grew from 5.9 percent to nearly 15 percent during that same period. Exports of international services (such as back-office and call centers) increased more than fivefold over the last five years. This tendency changed the structure of EPZ (and overall domestic) exports from natural resource-based and low-skilled, labor-intensive activities to more advanced high-technology production systems, based on highly skilled labor and differentiated and scientifically based products.
Firms operating within EPZs increased their contribution to national output from 0.5 percent to 9.6 percent of GDP between the beginning of the 1990s and 2007. Thanks to EPZs, the structure of the Costa Rican industrial sector has moved considerably towards more high-tech production since the mid-1990s. This change is the result of growth in high-tech MNC production, rather than an increase in domestic productivity. While Costa Rican GDP per worker grew by 0.5 percent per year from 1997 to 2007, average labor productivity in EPZs grew at an average annual rate of 13.5 percent over the last ten years. That is, EPZs have been one of the main drivers of labor productivity growth in the country-a result that is highly influenced by
Intel's operations.
Relative to the size of its population (approximately 4.5 million people), Costa Rica's ICT sector is larger than those of most other Latin American countries, and even those of the Czech Republic and New Zealand, which have important ICT sectors and higher per capita GDPs than Costa Rica. As shown in However, the small absolute size of the Costa Rican population means not only that the national market for ICT products and services is small-so that sustained growth of the sector is difficult to achieve within the country's borders-but also that the size of the workforce suitable for ICT businesses is small (although relatively high as a percentage of the total population compared to other countries in the region, thanks to the excellence of the national educational system).
The presence of large numbers of skilled programmers and other technical workers has, of course, been one of the most important factors involved in the successful development of ICT sectors in large developing countries such as Malaysia, China, and India (see Hanna, 2009, for comments on the development of Bangalore, for instance), while ICT companies in countries with small domestic markets and small pools of local talent, such as Singapore and Ireland, have tended to overcome these barriers through the development of specialized strategies such as supporting multinational corporations or their subsidiaries (ibid.). In the case of Ireland, ICT companies were greatly aided by the national government's ICT sector development strategy, which was based on the attraction of multinational ICT companies through financial incentives and heavy investment in education and telecommunications (Heeks and Nelson, 2002 (ITU, 2010) shows that Costa Rica is among the leaders in Latin America in the penetration of computers and the Internet, but that the penetration of cellular telephony-an area in which many of the most exciting developments in ICT are currently taking place-is among the lowest in the region, due to a previous state monopoly on telecommunications that did not place strong emphasis on this technology. Costa Rica also has a relatively low penetration of broadband connectivity compared to leaders in the region, with a 2009 broadband penetration rate of six broadband accounts for every 100 inhabitants. However, broadband penetration in the greater metropolitan area in the central highlands of the country, where the majority of the general population resides and almost all important ICT companies are located, is far higher than the national average. The telecommunications market was opened to competition in 2009, and the penetration of cellular telephony and broadband connectivity will undoubtedly increase very rapidly as competitors enter these markets.
Data
For the purposes of the current case study, we collected data from a group of 37 Costa Ricanowned and operated ICT companies that participated in the 2007 ICT sector study concerning, inter alia, relationships with the national innovation system, innovation success factors, details of a firm's intellectual property protection activities, and relationships with ICT MNCs.
Although we had originally planned to gather information from a sample of ICT MNCs operating in Costa Rican EPZs on the assumption that they would be especially important clients of domestic ICT firms, we soon found that ICT MNCs in general were far more important to domestic ICT firms as providers of products and services that formed important parts of the domestic ICT firms' supply to their own clients, and of financial and other support to domestic ICT firms that enabled them to better sell and support the ICT MNCs' products and services. We therefore shifted our focus in this area towards gathering more information about the nature and perceived benefits for domestic ICT firms of associating with ICT MNCs in this way, and crosschecked our results through conversations with representatives of large ICT MNCs such as Microsoft, Cisco, Sun, and Epson.
We were greatly assisted in our data-gathering efforts by the support of the Costa Rican
Chamber of ICT companies (CAMTIC), which views the current study as an important step towards improving the competitiveness of the sector. To assure that this study will indeed contribute to the activities of Costa Rican ICT companies, CAATEC investigators have made a commitment to make a presentation of final results to the full CAMTIC membership at the end of the of this effort.
Of the 37 companies interviewed for the current study, 17 (46 percent) provide direct services, 8 (21.6 percent) sell software products, 3 (8.1 percent) provide IT-enabled services, and 9 (24.3 percent) are assigned to the components/hardware category.
Previously gathered data that was also used in our analysis comes from earlier investigations carried out by the researchers of the current study. 
Innovation, R&D, and Productivity in Costa Rican ICT Firms: Results
Based on the results from 37 interviews with Costa Rican-owned ICT companies 2 , this section discusses important findings about how innovation actually influences productivity in the sector at the firm level. This section is divided into five parts: i) a discussion of the type of innovation outputs that characterize domestic ICT firms in Costa Rica ii) a discussion of the relative importance of innovation inputs such as R&D, highly skilled workers, interactions with other firms and research institutions, and an organizational structure that is conducive to learning and exploiting knowledge; iii) a discussion of the impacts of innovation on firm productivity, sales, and efficiency; iv) protection of innovation outputs; and v) a discussion of factors that hinder innovation in the Costa Rican ICT sector.
Innovation Outputs
The data presented in Table 3 show that most domestic ICT companies interviewed were highly The Oslo Manual states that innovation activities in service-oriented sectors (including substantial parts of the ICT sector) can differ substantially from more manufacturing-oriented sectors, as they are often less formally organized and more incremental and less technological in nature than activities in manufacturing sectors. The data in Table 3 show that most ICT companies (including all subsectors) are not focused only on technological innovation, but also frequently engaged in various types of organizational and commercial innovations.
Innovation Inputs
In exploring the involvement of domestic ICT firms in innovation input activities, we found that most of these companies were highly engaged not only in R&D activities, but also in other important innovation-input activities during 2005-2006 (see Table 4 ). The domestic ICT firms surveyed were engaged in R&D activities (84 percent), patenting (65 percent), training of human resources (100 percent), receiving technical assistance (73 percent) and consulting services (92 percent), product or process designing (87 percent), organizational changes (70 percent), reengineering processes (35 percent), and the use of on-and off-line quality control systems (59 percent and 54 percent, respectively).
Viewing innovation input activities at the sub-sector level, one can see that in the case of R&D activities, almost all software products and direct ICT services companies engaged in this kind of activity (100 percent and 94 percent, respectively). A higher percentage of software companies (87.5 percent) also sought and obtained patents.
With respect to R&D, product or process design, organizational changes, reengineering processes, and quality control systems, the Costa Rican ICT firms surveyed often carried out their actions inside the firm through a specialized department (see Table 5 ). Only in the cases of patenting and licensing, training of human resources, and technical assistance and consulting do these firms frequently use an outsourcing approach. This may imply that firms wish to maintain confidentiality in their core business areas to improve their competitiveness.
Most recent literature has emphasized that although R&D plays a vital role in the innovation process in a knowledge-based economy, much of innovation activity is not R&D-based; rather, it draws on highly skilled workers, interaction with other firms and public research institutions, and an organizational structure that is conducive to learning and exploiting knowledge.
It is clear from interviews with domestic ICT firms that access to highly skilled workers (qualified human resources) is a key issue in innovation (see Table 6 ). These data also show that input activities other than R&D are important for an ICT firm to be innovative. An entrepreneurial culture, access to financing, information systems, having an internal training program, design, market information, fiscal incentives for innovation, technology trails, access to technical assistance, and making organizational changes are, to varying degrees, important factors that enable ICT firms to engage in innovation output activities. The perceived relative importance of these factors varies somewhat between subsectors; the hardware subsector, for example, places notably higher emphasis on the importance of internal training, technology trails, market information, organizational change, and availability of financing than other subsectors.
Having identified the main factors facilitating innovation output activities by ICT firms, we may discuss the extent to which an innovation cluster, as defined by De Ferranti et al. Following Porter, it is important to point out that clusters are composed not only of producers of final products, but also input providers and supporting institutions. When a cluster is present, it is easier for firms to find inputs and machinery, as well as skilled labor, and marketing and sales are favored by the fact that customers will be drawn to this location.
However, the firms in the cluster are subject to strong rivalry, which drives cluster growth and competitiveness. It is precisely this strong competition, according to Meyer-Stamer et al. (2004) , that stimulates an innovation-driven upgrading contest among the participating firms.
There are, of course, other ways in which clusters achieve important economies that increase their competitiveness: joint purchases and sales; jointly-maintained but organizationally independent supporting institutions that provide training, information technology services, and information; and active participation in forums.
Following the arguments outlined above, we discuss the degree to which Costa Rican ICT firms interact with private and public educational and research institutions, suppliers, clients and multinationals (the productive chain), public institutions and various funding organizations inside the country.
The relationship between ICT firms and educational and research institutions has to do primarily with receiving training and information (see Table 7 ). However, in most ICT subsectors, the frequency with which such relationships are reported is very low; for most institutions, less than one-third of the companies in a given sub-sector report such a relationship, and software companies report no training and/or informational relationships at all with public and private universities, technical colleges, or the National Learning Institute-a finding which warrants further investigation. Domestic ICT firms' levels of satisfaction with services that were received was acceptable in most cases, but not excellent (higher than 2.50 but less than 4 on a scale of 1 to 5; see the last column in Table 7 ).
A stronger relationship was found between domestic ICT firms and the suppliers and clients with whom they were involved in a productive chain than was the case for educational and research centers (see Table 8 ). Domestic ICT firms most frequently indicate that they have received support from suppliers and clients in training, technical assistance, information, R&D, and finance. Again, in most cases, less than one-third of the domestic ICT companies report receiving services from suppliers, clients, or MNCs. Hardware companies report relationships with their suppliers more frequently than the rest of the domestic ICT companies, especially with regard to training (55 percent), information (44 percent), R&D (44 percent) and finance (44 percent). On the other hand, companies in the software products sub-sector report relationships with clients more frequently than companies in the other sub-sectors, and were highly satisfied with these relationships. In general, degrees of satisfaction with services received ranged between 2.50 and 3.50 on a scale of 1 to 5 (see the last column in Table 8 ).
Although almost no firms reported significant relationships with a multinational that directly supported innovation, other relationships between domestic ICT firms and MNCs of all types located in Costa Rica were also investigated, including the possibility of the generation of knowledge spillovers from MNCs to domestic firms. Rica, it was of interest to know to what extent these firms had to carry out significant changes in their organizations, the variety of their products and/or services, production techniques, their levels of investment in new machinery and technological equipment, delivery times, levels of production and expenditures on training to be able to sell products and services to MNCs. The results, presented in Table 9 , show that a significant portion of domestic ICT companies with MNC clients reported the need to carry out significant or radical changes in these areas to supply goods or services to these clients. When considering these results, it is important to bear in mind that domestic ICT companies face stiff competition from suppliers abroad when selling to MNCs, since MNCs (specifically those working under a free zone regime) can import anything under a duty-free regime and frequently have their own international suppliers.
There is another channel through which knowledge can be transferred from MNCs to domestic ICT firms-worker mobility (i.e., ex-MNC employees who either become employees of domestic ICT companies or form their own ICT firms). In both cases, it is important to remember that although the MNCs that previously employed these workers may not have been ICT companies, the knowledge these ex-employees acquired in their previous jobs potentially allows them to improve the performance of their own ICT firms or the domestic ICT firms they are now working for.
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According to the interview results (see Table 10 ), labor mobility may be a significant channel for knowledge spillovers to domestic ICT firms. Almost half (47 percent) of all domestic
ICT firms have at least one owner that previously worked for an MNC in Costa Rica (Table 10) Data were collected on a total of 52 such commercial relationships (see Table 11 ). There were four types of relationships reported: (a) wholesalers or distributors, who sell ICT products and services to retailers of those products and services; (b) retailers, who sell the ICT products and services to final users; (c) value-added resellers ("VARs"), which provide third-party products and services to final users as parts of packages that also include the VAR's own products and services; and (d) representatives, who do not usually directly sell multinationals' products and services themselves, but provide local points of contact for firms and individuals that need information about, or support for, products and services that they have already purchased, or wish to purchase.
The most commonly reported benefits of commercial relationships with multinational ICT companies had to do with receiving discounts for products and services that were resold to end users, and training in the technical aspects of these multinational products and services.
These two benefits, together with another financial benefit-credit to facilitate purchases-are not as clearly related to a potential for innovative activities by domestic ICT companies as are the other benefits summarized in Table 11 , specifically those related to innovative commercialization: training in sales and marketing techniques, information about current or possible clients, special events for network formation between domestic ICT companies involved with the same multinational ICT companies, and increased visibility for local partners (being featured in local advertisements by the multinational firms, for example). As can be seen, wholesaler and VAR relationships tended to be associated with the widest range of benefits.
As was the case with relationships between domestic ICT firms and educational institutions, relationships between domestic ICT firms and industry associations or chambers, the national government's trade promotion agency (PROCOMER) and government ministries are infrequent (Table 12 ). Those relationships that exist are concentrated in the areas of training, information, organizational change consulting and, to a lesser degree, technical assistance, and there were no strong differences in the frequency of such relationships between ICT sub-sectors.
The highest satisfaction levels were found in ratings by component and software companies for industry associations and chambers, and by software companies of the national government's trade promotion agency.
Since domestic ICT firms consider that access to financing is one of the main factors facilitating their involvement in innovation output activities, it was important to investigate the degree to which these firms have access to sources of funding other than from suppliers and clients. Table 13 shows the results of interviews of domestic ICT firms related to this topic. The only sources of funding widely used by these companies are private and public banks, since government programs focused mostly on micro, small and medium-sized firms (SMEs) are almost completely unused, due either to lack of interest on the part of domestic ICT firms or lack of funding provided by the programs.
When analyzed by sub-sector, the data show that component (hardware) firms have the most frequent access to funding (78 percent have access to funding from public banks and 89 percent to funding from private banks). When these figures are compared to the very low frequency of funding of software and direct services companies, we may be seeing indications of a problem related to guarantees or collateral when asking for a loan; it is easier for a firm involved in hardware activities to present a guarantee to a bank than is the case for ICT-enabled or direct services companies or software companies. This may in turn suggest a need for Costa
Rican authorities to explore new ways to provide funding for domestic ICT firms to permit them to engage in more innovative activities, which could require changes in the regulatory framework and a review of the way special government funds have been allocated to date.
The Impact of Innovation on Firm Performance
One of the main objectives of this paper is to explore the extent to which innovation (in all forms: product innovations, organizational innovations, and marketing innovation) may be producing a positive impact on firm performance, especially on productivity. In order to explore this subject, domestic companies were asked about: a) the main objectives they pursued when their firms engaged in innovative activities during 2007-2008, and b) the impacts that such innovations produced on the firms' performance. Tables 14 and 15 summarize the responses to these questions.
Considering only those objectives of innovative activities which received an average importance ranking of 4 or more (see Table 14 ), we see that the highest importance was assigned to reducing idle time; improving product quality, working conditions, and existing products;
creating new product lines; making use of new scientific knowledge and technologies; maintaining and increasing market share; opening new markets; and increasing competitiveness to face high levels of competition. What we do not find among these highly ranked objectives is an indication that domestic ICT firms are explicitly attempting to increase productivity in the sense of producing the same amount of goods (or services) with fewer resources, or producing more goods (or services) with the same amount of resources. We also see little indication that increasing economies of scale or scope or reducing costs are drivers of innovation by domestic ICT firms; rather, the greatest clustering of high importance rankings is found in the group of responses related to marketing and increasing local market share.
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The data summarized in Table 15 Table 16 show no association between productivity levels (or changes in productivity from 2007 to 2008) and innovation activities.
These results may indicate a lack of awareness by Costa Rican entrepreneurs of the importance of innovation in improving firms' productivity to enable continuing growth, but they may also show-as other results cited previously also seem to suggest-that local entrepreneurs have other objectives in mind when they form their companies. Further research is called for to clarify this issue, but it is worth noting here that in interviews with local venture capital investors and representatives of local VC funds, a commonly expressed view was that Costa Rican 5 As was pointed out in Section 2, most of the domestic ICT firms sell their products or services in the Costa Rican market; more than 70 percent of the firms state that they sell more than 70 percent of their products in the local market. 6 Labor productivity (sales divided by number of workers) was used as a measure of firms' productivity rather than total factor productivity (TFP); labor productivity was considered to be more appropriate for short-term analyses, especially in the context of uncertainty about firms' growth processes and problems related to the availability of data, particularly on capital investment.
companies are more often founded with the goal of providing their owners a stable income than of growing into a large firm, and that founders are accordingly more concerned about survival than fostering the innovation that would be necessary to drive a continuous productivity-based growth process.
Protection of Innovation Outputs
Protecting innovation outputs by establishing intellectual property rights is an important way for an innovative firm to be able to exploit its innovations. Given the relatively high frequency of domestic ICT firms' participation in both innovation output and input activities (producing new products or services, investing in R&D, etc.), it is relevant to consider the extent to which these firms protect their innovations.
According to interview results, more than half of all domestic ICT firms (51 percent)
protect their innovations through some kind of mechanism, including but not limited to patents, 7 most frequently in the case of software companies (75 percent) and components firms (55 percent), as compared to 41.2 percent of direct services companies and one-third of IT-enabled services companies. According to Hausmann and Rodrik (2002) , the reason why some Latin
American countries' investment in R&D is so low is that businesspersons in these countries learn what they are good at producing, rather than focusing on producing new goods which can be patented. These authors argue that while intellectual property regimes protect inventors of new goods by allowing a temporary monopoly (e.g., patents), a businessperson in a developing country that realizes that an already existing product can be produced profitably in his country usually does not obtain intellectual property protection, no matter how high the social return. In other words, some domestic ICT firms may not be protecting their innovations because they may be very simple adaptations, such as those described by Evenson and Westphal (1995) , and may therefore not be suitable for protection through mechanisms such as patents.
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The results of interviews with domestic ICT firms show that in most cases (82 percent) these companies believe that their products and services have characteristics that could make 7 Types of protection other than patents include copyrights, trademarks, industrial designs, layout designs of integrated circuits, geographical indications, undisclosed information, trade secrets and breeder's rights (regulated by the UPOV Convention). 8 These authors indicate that the type of local adaptation required is rarely associated with discoveries that are patentable outside the country; these adaptations do not generate results that are innovative enough with respect to the current state of the art.
them suitable for protection. In fact, all software and ICT-enabled services firms, as well as 87 percent of direct ICT services companies, take that position, but only 45 percent of components firms do, since they see their products and services as relatively generic-consistent with
Hausmann and Rodrik's point of view.
There may be other reasons why some domestic ICT firms do not protect their innovations even when they believe their products or services have characteristics that merit, and could receive, formal intellectual property protection. First, it is possible that the lack of patenting (or other type of protection) could be due to the relatively high cost of getting the patent, especially in the case of small and medium-sized firms. Second, firms might not know the processes involved in obtaining intellectual property protection for their innovations. Third, the institutional framework for getting protection inside the country may not work satisfactorily from the firms' point of view.
If domestic ICT firms are not using or cannot use government funds such as Propyme for innovation activities (including intellectual protection), as shown in Table 10 , they may believe that protecting the results of innovation is expensive. In Costa Rica, the Propyme program was created to allow domestic firms to obtain grants to finance innovation output activities, including the protection of such innovations. Unfortunately, as was found by Monge-González et al.
(2010), this government fund is not being used by many Costa Rican firms due to implementation problems. If the lack of resources (grants) is the reason why some firms do not protect their innovations, a good policy would be to correct the current situation and promote the use of Propyme by domestic ICT firms. This task must be undertaken as a joint effort between government authorities and the private sector (e.g., CAMTIC).
With regard to the degree of knowledge of domestic ICT firms that do not protect their output innovations about how to protect their innovations, the results in Table 17 show that more than half of these firms (61 percent) do not know about the different ways or forms available to protect their innovative product or services, almost 90 percent of these firms do not know how to protect their innovations in Costa Rica, and the same percentage does not know how to do so abroad. None of the IT-enabled services companies interviewed who responded to these questions reported knowledge of any of these mechanisms, but this may be due to some degree to the lack of clear guidelines at a global level for patenting or otherwise protecting services, as opposed to physical products. Overall, we can see a clear need for training in intellectual property protection for Costa Rica's domestic ICT firms.
Finally, with regard to domestic ICT firms' perception of the adequacy of the institutional framework in this area, these firms consider the performance of the Costa Rican patent office to be slightly less than satisfactory. The average of individual ratings for the patent office was 2.90 on a scale of 1 (unsatisfactory) to 5 (excellent).
Factors Hindering Innovation
Firms engage in innovation for a number of reasons, related, inter alia, to products, markets, efficiency, quality and/or the ability to learn and to implement changes. Identifying firms' motives for innovating and their relative importance helps understand the forces that drive innovation activities, such as competition and opportunities for entering new markets.
The process of innovation can be also hampered by a number of factors. In fact, there can be valid reasons for not innovating at all, as well as factors that slow innovation activity or have a negative effect on expected results. These include economic factors, such as high costs or lack of demand, enterprise factors, such as lack of skilled personnel or knowledge, and legal factors such as regulation, as well as the ability of enterprises to realize the gains from their innovative activities.
When investigating the relative importance of the factors that hinder innovation by domestic ICT firms, we grouped such factors into three categories: environmental factors, factors inside the firm, and market factors (see Table 18 ).
In the first category, at an overall level, domestic ICT firms most frequently indicated the high cost of funding (92 percent), the cost of training, and the lack of financial resources for this type of activity (both 86 percent), the low quality of some training institutions (78 percent), the low efficiency of the intellectual protection system (69 percent), and the lack of human resources (65 percent) as factors that hinder their efforts to innovate. Noticeable differences between subsectors with respect to environmental impediments to innovation include: a greater frequency of viewing lack of clarity of regulations and lack of information about technologies as problems cited by hardware companies; a higher frequency of reporting low quality of training centers, and a lower frequency of mentioning training costs, cited as problems by software companies; more frequent mention of the lack of intellectual property protection by direct services companies; and less frequent mention of financing and lack of clarity of regulations as problems cited by IT-enabled services companies (although the small sample size in this sub-sector makes the significance of such variations hard to evaluate).
In the case of factors inside the firm, domestic ICT firms most frequently indicated as obstacles for innovation the high cost of innovation activities (76 percent), the lack of appropriately trained workers (62 percent), and the long time that innovations take to produce returns (62 percent). Noticeable differences between sub-sectors in frequency of affirmative responses related to internal obstacles to innovation include relatively infrequent mention of periods of return on investments and worker turnover by hardware companies, and relatively frequent mention of lack of trained workers and problems with internal management of change by direct services companies.
Finally, in the case of market factors hindering innovation, the firms most frequently indicated high levels of competition and a frequently changing market environment (70 percent), the possibility of others imitating the firm's innovations (70 percent), frequent technological changes (57 percent), lack of cooperation among firms (56 percent), and lack of market information (54 percent). Hardware companies are notable for the frequency with which they cite a changing environment and the possibility of imitation of products and services by competitors as market barriers to innovation; direct services companies stand out for the frequency with which they report frequent changes in technology and lack of opportunities to cooperate as barriers; and software companies are likewise frequently concerned with lack of opportunities to cooperate, as well the small size of the market, and are notably unconcerned with lack of positive consumer response, lack of ability to obtain the latest technology, and resistance to change in the sector.
Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
We have attempted to contribute to the understanding of the relationships between innovation, R&D, and productivity in the ICT sector of a small open economy, Costa Rica. In doing so, we began by considering innovation as a process that can occur in any area, or all areas of firm operations, which can involve advantageous changes in products, processes, organization and/or marketing/commercialization. We have considered the types of innovation outputs that characterize domestic ICT firms in Costa Rica; the relative importance of innovation inputs such as R&D, highly skilled workers, interactions with other firms and research institutions, and an organizational structure that is conducive to learning and exploiting knowledge; the impacts of innovation on firm productivity, sales, and efficiency; the protection of innovation outputs; and, factors which hinder innovation in this sector.
The main conclusions from this case study can be summarized as follows:
1. ICT sector development in Costa Rica has been fostered by a government strategy that differs in some respects from those followed by other developing countries with stronger ICT sectors, such as Singapore, Ireland, China, Malaysia, and India. Costa Rica has used only three main public policies in this area: free primary and secondary education and an excellent public university educational system; duty-free access to modern ICT products from around the world; and an economic liberalization process including an EPZ regime to attract a significant amount of foreign direct investment. Other countries have also used other public policies, such as guaranteeing access to financial instruments other than loans (seed capital, venture capital, and equity markets) for ICT firms, a demand-driven educational system, and government-funded technology parks.
2. Most Costa Rican-owned ICT companies have been highly involved in innovations that encompass a wide range of changes in their activities, including product innovations (introducing a new product or service in the market, or improving an existing product or service), organizational innovations, and marketing innovation. Levels of activity in these areas range between 27 percent in the case of introducing a new product/service in the international market to 89 percent in the case of improving an existing product or service.
3. The principal factors facilitating innovation output activities by ICT firms are access to highly skilled workers, entrepreneurial culture, access to loans and information systems, internal training programs, design, market information, fiscal incentives, technology trials, access to technical assistance, and organizational changes.
4. Most of these companies are highly engaged not only in R&D activities, but also in other important innovation-input activities such as training of human resources, product or process design, receiving consulting services and technical assistance, carrying out organizational changes, and patenting.
5. Most innovation input activities are carried out inside domestic ICT firms, while only in the cases of patenting and licensing, training of human resources, and technical assistance and consulting do these firms frequently use an outsourcing approach.
6. Costa Rican ICT firms interact very little with private and public educational and research institutions, and do so mostly for training purposes. On the other hand, a stronger relationship was found between domestic ICT firms and the suppliers and clients with whom they were involved in the productive chain. 12. With respect to the objectives that domestic ICT firms pursue when they engage in innovative activities, only organizational innovations (i.e., new or improved productive processes, extension of the ranges of product or services, and new or modified organization) are considered to have an impact on productivity.
13. Consistent with the last conclusion, no statistically valid relationship between firms' productivity levels (or changes in productivity) and innovation activities of the type studied in this report were found.
14. Slightly more than half of domestic ICT firms protected their innovations through some kind of formal mechanism, including but not limited to patents-more frequently in the case of software companies and components firms than in the case of direct services companies and IT-enabled services companies.
15. When exploring why many domestic ICT firms do not protect their innovations, even though most of them claim that their products/services have characteristics that could make them suitable for protection, it was found that:
(a) firms lack information about the availability of government funds to support them in obtaining protection for their innovations, which affects their perception of the cost of protecting innovations; (b) most of these firms are not informed about the different methods available to protect their innovative products or services; and (c) the overall satisfaction rating given to Costa Rica's patent office by domestic ICT firms was not high, making clear the need of work in this area.
16. Some environmental factors appear to hinder innovation activities by domestic ICT firms. Among them are the high cost of funding, the cost of training and the lack of financial resources for these types of activities, the low quality of some training institutions, the inefficiency of the intellectual property protection system, and lack of human resources.
17. Domestic ICT firms most frequently indicate the high cost of innovation activities, the lack of appropriately trained workers, and the long time that innovations may take to produce returns as the principal factors hindering innovation inside the firm.
18. Finally, in the case of market factors hindering innovation, the firms most frequently mentioned high levels of competition and a frequently changing market environment, the possibility of others imitating the firm's innovations, frequent technological changes, lack of cooperation among firms, and lack of market information.
Some recommendations to support the type of innovation that can lead to increased ICTsector productivity and competitiveness in Costa Rica can be derived from these conclusions:
1. Costa Rican authorities should move forward in the design and implementation of new financial instruments to support the development of domestic ICT firms.
New sources for such instruments, such as seed capital, venture capital, and angel capitals are now possible thanks to a new law (Ley 8634; Sistema de Banca para el Desarrollo, 2008) . However, the regulation and institution building needed to make these instruments available are still pending. A study of the experiences of other developing countries in this area may provide useful information for successfully undertaking these tasks. Moreover, more efforts must be made to develop the equity market in the country.
2. Costa Rica should move toward a demand-driven educational system to guarantee the appropriate supply of human resources needed for the development of its ICT sector. In doing so, the government must facilitate the coordination of efforts between the Chamber of ICT companies and public universities and other educational organizations.
3. Although Costa Rica has supported the development of EPZs in order to attract foreign direct investment in the ICT sector, it should explore moving from this regime to a more sophisticated one that includes the development of technology parks.
4. Costa Rican authorities should improve the operation of the system for funding innovation activities through grants (such as those from the Propyme program), and should better advertise its presence and potential benefits. Making the current system more flexible and creating alliances with ICT multinationals and newspapers can assist in achieving these goals. Monitoring and impact evaluation of these grants must be a priority for authorities.
5. The Chamber of ICT companies and Costa Rican authorities must work together to create awareness among domestic ICT firms of the importance of protecting their innovations, and of the different instruments available for this purpose.
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